Battlingfor peaceto prevailu,ltl",k,
The Patron of Remembering and
Heatingand SeniorAustralian
Citizenof the Year2013
Professor lan Maddocks is
sending the following message
to RaH for the event it will host in
Lismore on Saturday.
AS SENIORAustralian of the
Year for 2013,I applaudthe
efforts of Lismore Remembering
and Healing to celebratethe
International Day ofPeace.I
have agreedto be Patron of RaH,
becauseI affirm your sfund
againstall war.
Attempts at military solutions
to difficult situations and
dangerousfactionsinevitably
bring misery and grief in their
wake,and incite hatred and
discrimination.
Powerful countriesjustify a
right to intervene in the
problems of lesser states,but
their own interests prevail.
We have a duty as global
citizens to strengthen and
support Australia's contribution
to the international mechanisms
for peacefuland thoughtful
exchangethat operatethrough
the United Nations.
At the sametime, as citizens
of Australia, we recognise within
our own country the suffering
and hurt that has affectedthose
caught up in armed conflict
anywhere.
We acknowledgethe past
brutal treatment of our
Aboriginal communities,and the
mariy personsfrom other places
whoselives havebeen soured
and searedby war and who are
now resident here with us.
From whateverbackground,
nation, creedor colour they
come, any who have suffered
through being forced or incited
to engagein armed conflict
deservethe right not to be
labelled enemyor foe,but
encouragedto join in acts of
reconciliation and peace,to the
end that we may live with each
other in harmony,and that our
nation may, within our region

indigenous
At the eventtherewill be severalmusicians:
from
Blakboi,
a groupof Africansingersanddancers
songwriter
Brisbane.
TheWinsomeChoirwill be singingandsomeof the
theWinsomeChoir's
PeterLehner,
songswill be participatory.
leader,hasput to musicthe wordsof a newsong,createdas a
joint projectwiththe members
of RaH.

Thelyrics

No moreblood,no moredead(nomorewar)helppeace
CHORUS:
grow(visualise
love)- helppedcespread(imaginelove)
VERSE
1: No moremurderandtears,So manyparentsgrieve,so
livesso
manyorphaned
kids,no moresorro4torture,nightmares
hearour prayers
lost,pleasehearourprayers,
VERSE
2: Workfor peace,we mustnot forget,no glorification,
andfriendspledge
neveragainlearnfromourpast,be neighbours
notto wagewar everagain,neveragain
BRIDGE:
Workfor a peacefulfutureinsteadworkfor agreements
with peacenot hatredreachout for unitywith neighboursand
friendswe don'twantanyoneto kill in ournames,neveragain,
neveragain.

and throughout the world,
pursue the paths of peace.
For International Day of
Peace,Remembering and
Healing (RaH) is holding a
publie gatherin$ at the rotunda

in Lismore's Spinks Park on
Saturday. Laments about War,
Songsfor Peacewill start at
11:30am.Wet weather venue:
Foyer of Lismore Library in
Magellan St.

